Protection with clause, for two years, for B. archbishop of Canterbury, going beyond seas.

Simple protection without clause for three years for Nicholas son of John son of Nicholas de Syortwod.

Protection with clause *volumus*, until Easter, for John de Ball[iolo], going to France on the affairs of the king and himself.

Acknowledgment of the delivery in the wardrobe by the king’s order by N. bishop of Winchester, to Peter de Wintonia, keeper of that wardrobe, on Monday the morrow of the Eleven Thousand Virgins, 52 Henry III, at Westminster, by the hand of Master Stephen de Glastonia of 500l., in part payment of the fine which he made for the tenth of his bishopric.

Simple protection without clause, for one year, for the abbot of Fountains.

The like for the abbot of Jervaux and all the abbots and convents of the Cistercian order.

**MEMBRANE 2.**

Oct. 25. Grant to Adam de Greynvile, lately collector of the tenth aforesaid in the bishopric of Lincoln in conjunction with Master Constantine de Mildehale, king’s clerk, archdeacon of Subiry, in compensation for his great expenses, of 20l. of the tenth in the bishopric of Winchester; with mandate to the prior of Wymundham to pay it to him.

Acknowledgment of the payment by the king’s order by Brian de Gouyz to Richard de Ewell, buyer of the wardrobe, on Saturday the feast of St. Edward, of 100 marks to make purchases for the wardrobe, in part payment of the fine of 200 marks which Brian made for having the king’s good will.

Oct. 20. *Inspeiximus* and confirmation of a charter of Isabel daughter of Bernard son of Nicholas, setting forth that she had granted to God and St. Mary and the nuns of St. Giles, Flamsted, the whole land which she had or could have in the town of Edelesbure, in demesnes, homages, in free men and bondmen, in rents and escheats, and in all other things which could fall to her or her heirs by hereditary right from Nicholas son of Bernard or his heirs, so that they do the due services to the lords of the fee; and that for this gift the nuns have received her and the souls of her ancestors in their prayers and benefits, and have given her 60 marks in hand. Witnesses: Sir William Russel, Sir Miles de Bello Campo, Sir Adam de Bello Campo, Sir Hugh de Buholes, John de la The, Hugh de Dakendale, Hugh son of Nicholas, Robert son of Nicholas, Ellis de Waude, William Raumfray, William son of Ivo (Iavon’), William Blok, clerk, and many others.

Oct. 24. Mandate to the subprior and convent of St. Benet’s, Hulme, to deliver the abbey with its temporalities to Richard de Bukeham,